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Friona Choir To 
Region I Neel

C O G IT A T IO N S  and 
A P H O R IS M S  of

Jodok
In Louis Norilyke'.x column 

•‘Random Thoughts." In the 
Amarillo Dally News about a 
week ago, he asked the question. 
•‘Why Is there always a bad spell 
o f weather at or near Easter?"

Of course I cannot answer 
that, neither. 1 suppose, can any 
one answer It deflnltel" with 
any assurance of the answer be
ing correct, since Easter does 
not come on the same day of 
the year, nor even In the same 
month, it would seem that the 
astronomer could not be able to 
answer It from any astronomical 
situation.

Back In the United States, 
“ where I growrd up," it was al
ways known as the “Easter 
Storm." and it would necessarily 
have to come at or near Easter, 
or It would not be an “Easter” 
storm. As I understand the 
matter, Easter cannot come 
earlier In the year than March 
22 or 23. nor later than April 
25th; but It may fall on any 
Sunday on or between those 
dates Therefore the bad weath
er cannot very well be due to 
astronomical conditions, for, as 
I understand It. the heavenly 
bodies are absolutely regular In 
their movements, even to a 
second.

1 • - •
I feel sure Mr Nordyke will not 

accept my statement as a satis
factory answer to his question, 
but I cannot sec that any better 
answer can be given I always 
heard this spell of bad weather 
called the Easter Storm. Even 
the old time almanacs, In their 
weather predictions, referred to 
it as such, and frequently made 
a guess as to the kind of weath
er It would be In that particular 
year, for the nature of the 
weather varied as greatly as the 
date of Its coming It might be 
a few days before or a few days 
after Easter, or It might come 
right smack on Easter It may 
be a howling blizzard with snow 
and sleet, or It may come In the 
form of a nice, gentle thunder 
storm Easter, however, fre
quently falls on one of those 
days when the weather Is so 
heavenly, that It might easily 
be a correct sample of the con
dition that shall eternally exist 
In that realm to which the pen- 
It. nt souls shall be wafted when 
through with Its turmoil here.

But. 1 am still a firm believer 
that cfln be no effect without a 
cause And. whether or not. Mr 
Nordt ke may be satisfied with 
the answer Ihave stated I. my
self. am not, and as the Easter 
season Is drawing near. Hind 
myself cogitating as to what the 
actual cause for the Easter 
Storms may be

But. muse and ruminate mar
vel and concentrate; reflect 
and cogitate; mediate and won
der. speculate and ponder. I can 
arrive at no satisfactory solu
tion of the matter, as to why 
there should be an Easter Storm

It is well und- rstood. that 
Easter Is n 'Church festival In- | 
st .tuted to celebrate or comment* ! 
< rate the resurrection of Jesus i 
the Chrlat, why pre etd it or 
cover It or follow It with a period 
or disagreeable weather? 1 find 
myself conjuring the possibility 
that the Heavenly Father, from 
the displeasure that He must 
felt nt the kind of re eption 
given by the world to His Son 
Jrsua, t e Christ He must have 
felt quite sorrowful and a little 
resentful at such reception and 
such treatment, and this thing 
we are pleased to call the 
"Easter Storm" Is sent up on 
the people as a reminder of such 
resentment

Billy 1“ You say? All Right! 
But please do not laugh You may 
pat and shake your own head 
and say "Poor old fellow! It Is 
Just ton bad " But cross your 
fingers, hold Tour breath and

Continued on Back Ptgo

The Friona High School Choir 
will be among the forty-five 
nigh school choruses to be sing* 
Log at Hit- West Texas State Col* 
lege from 8 a m to 9 p. m. on 
April H The occasion will be 
the Region 1 lnteracholastic 
League Chorus Contests.

Judges for the meet will be 
Donald W Morton. John Tarle- 
ton .ollege. Stephenvllle; Henry 
Hobart. Phillips University. Enid. 
Oklahoma; Euell Porter. Har- 
dln-Slmmons, Abilene; and Dr. 
Walter Hodgson. Dean of Music 
North Texas State, Denton

Each chorus will be allotted 
15 minutes to sing three numbers 
and walk on and off the stage 
In the main auditorium.

With the choruses will be three 
orchestras entering In com
petition and trios, quartets and 
sextets In the vocal groups

Towns represented with one 
or more choruses or orchestras 
are; Amarillo, Borger. Pampa. 
Llttlef.eld White Deer Chil
dress. Stinnett, Perryton. Can
yon, Phillips. Plalnvlew Sun
down, Kkellytown. Dlmmltt. 
Spearman. Wellington. Friona. 
Dumas. Memphis, Tulia and 
Lubbock.

Before leaving for the con
test. the choir will present the 
assembly here Friday morning

After the contest, they will go 
to Amarillo, where they will have 
their supper and attend a con
cert given by the United States 
Air Corps Hand and the Sing
ing Sargents

1 he choir Is looking forward 
to an approximate four hundred 
mile tour to present programs 
In tile public schools 

----------- o
Ol'T o r  TOWN PEOPLE 
AT TRADES DAY

Among the out-of-town people 
who were seen here at Trades 
Day Monday were the follow
ing

A. L Bateman. Harwell Pump 
and Pipe Co.; Charley Calloway, 
County Commissioner from Bo
tina Piev.iit'f, fttr and Mrs T. 
A O’Brien and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth O'Brian of Lake view; 
B V : lary of Bovina; W H. 
Gammon. Lazbuddy, Mis W H 
Alderson. Rhea; William Orager. 
Rhea; J L Smith Hoyt Smith 
and family and Lewis Smith and 
family of Messenger; C V Potts. 
Rhea; H D Elliston. Bovina, 
Russell O'Brian and family of 
Lakevlew

Coffey Opens 
Body Shop

Friona can now boast of an
other business place, since 
Leonard Coffey, formerly of 
Clovis. New Mexico, has opened 
his Paint ti Body works In one 
of W M Whites building., on 
the south side of the Highway.

Mr Coffey has had s-veral 
years experience In the auto
mobile body repair and paint
ing business, and Is prepared to 
turn out any kind of work in 
this line, such as body and lend
er repair and painting and auto
mobile glass work He will ap
preciate a part of your patron
age The new shop will be known 
is City Body Shop

111 ItT IN' CAR < It \SII

Word was re rived here Mon 
day afternoon to the effect that 
James Williams son of Mr and 
Mrs J J Williams, of the Frl- 
ona Machinery Co. was a vic
tim of a ear crash while driving 
at Houston and a skull fracture 
was feared

Mr and Mrs Williams start 
ed at once for Houston, and later 
word trmight the hope that the 
Injury Is not serious James 
aunt, who was riding with him 
Is reported as seriously hurt

Friona Weather
We had an appreciable amount 

if moisture from the drizzle 
of snow that fell here most of 
the day. Thursday of last week 
during which time the wind was 
from the north and unpleasantly 
cold

A still heavier and quite wet 
snow fell during the first halt 
of the day. Saturday also, which 
yielded an estimated halt Inch 
of moisture, and seems to have 
covered all of Parmer County 
and over Into New Mexico Farm
ers are saying that the present 
prospect for wheat Is as good 
perhaps better than ever before 
here

Double Birthday Party! 
Honors T w o  Year Olds

A double birthday party was 
held the past Saturday after - 
nc on April 2 In the home of Mrs 
Vatic Crume honoring little 
M:ss Judy Lynn daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Vance Crume. and Dar- 
rell Gene Anthony, son of Mr 
and Mrs J K Anothony Mrs 
Anthony acted as co hostess 
with Mrs Crume

Judy noted her second birth
day on Saturday while Darrell 
will be two on Wednesday. April
a

The Easter motif was carried 
out In the house decorations 
with the youngsters enjoying an 
Easter Egg hunt, as the feature 
of the afternoon Following a 
social hour, the birthday cakes 
were cut and served with Ice 
cream and cocoa to Karen Sue 
Osborn. Kenny Ford, Dickie Lee 
Renner, Eric Vance. Eric Vance 
Oeorge and Janet Rushing Judy 
Crume and Darrell Anthony

Adults attending the social ln- 
ludcd Mrs Lee Renner of Here

ford, Mrs. W H Oraham of 
F.Twell, Mr Eric Rushing »nd 
Mrs Ernest Osborn, both of Fri
ona.

-------- -o

Singing Convention 
At Clovis Sunday

According to Mr Earl Roberts 
secretary of the Association, the 
Four-County Singing Conven
tion, will hold Its npxt conven
tion at the Clovis High School 
Auditorium. Sunday April 10 
heginnlng at 10 00 a m . Moun
tain Time

The territory embraced In this 
convention Includes Parmer and 
Bailey counties. In Texas, and 
Curry and Roosevelt counties In 
New Mexico and some of the 
est singers In Eastern New 

Mexico, and West Texas, have 
promised and are expected to 
be present. There will also be 
local choirs, glee clubs and other 
singing organizations, which will 
fill a day-long program of 
choruses, solos, du ts. trios and 
quartettes

Everybody Is cordially Invited 
and will be warmly welcomed to 
this great singing feast. It will 
be Something that lovers of 
good singing can scarcely afford 
to miss

Small Attendance At 
Dairy Meeting

The meeting of the Parmer County I 
Dairy Awioriation. which was an
nounced for Tuesday night, wai very 
l>oorly attended

As a result of the poor attendance 
no business was transacted and the j 
He^tion of officers was postponed 
until a later date

IK ION A HOYS H,ACKI) 
SECOND

School Election 
Held Saturday

At the School KlecUon held hen 
last Saturday for the purpoM- of 
electing three Trustees for the Frio- 
na Independent School District. C 
V Potts. Owen Seamand* and P 
L London were elected

There were 70 votes cast with 
Potts as hi»jh man. Seamunds. second 
and London, third Mr Potts is a 
new man in the District, having 
cum*-- Into ♦he dlstrirt as a resident 
f that portion of the Rhea District.

Trade Territory Well Repre
sented Trades Day

With every community In this 
trade territory represented. It 
was estimated that 1,00(1 peop- 
p.e attended the Trades Day 
Event which was held In Frl- 
una on Monday April 4 

The Trades Day Is supported 
r '■ f 1?tv-one of the local mer- 
tiants including two new ones

that annexed to the Friona district lhe Charm Beauty 8hop Which 
■ . thf Ihittid of ( ounty S« hoi I i 
tees, a few months ago

Amateur Show 
Scheduled Al Bovina

is owned and operated by Mrs 
Anna Jo Blackburn and the 
Looper Welding Shop owned and 
operated by Oeorge Looper 

The next Trades Day will be 
held on Saturday April 18 A 

.. — great crowd ts expected
The Parmer County Rainbov. As Mrs J F Miller received the 

artnbly will sponsor an Amateui fifty dollar award 
Night and pi* supper, April 14th st I A H Boatman and Jack-
th, Bovina Cymnauum. begmnm* »t||f ^  recelVed twenty-five
8 00 p m j  ,, . . '

LIONS ( L I  B TO 
SPONSOR D O NKEY 
BALL GAME

Although the Information Is 
not as yet complete, the Star 
nas been notified that there will 
be a “Donkey Soft Bali Uame 
sponsored by the Friona Lions on 
Friday night, April 15 at the 
Football field It ts hoped that 
the details of this event will 
be complete In time tor next 
week's Issue of the Star

Less Paper
Work For

Two Frieda boy*, Ev«r«tt Hornir .md Johnny Hand, aach won a ta<ond 
piaea in tha » d«o cont«*U at th* rod* - hald in Mulathoa.

Johnny hand, ( left i abova, won second placa in tha “ ribbon** roping. 
Nil lima was .’1.6 second*. Thara ware 43 antnaa in that contaat.

Evaratt Hjrner, (right) placed ae id m calf roping. Hia t.m* wa> 22 
keconda. Thar* wara 47 antnaa in Ih# calf roping contaat.

Tha boya ara planning to participate in other amataur rodaoa.

It Is to be Countv Amateur N »|hl i UI < OUP °n >̂ooiu \ 7 ,
,<i everyone is invited - . ter Those who received ten dollar veteransand everyone

Entries should be seat to M
Welch. Friona 

"Daffy*’ Paul Dean, of Clo\: will 
be there The program will be free 
The beat talent in Parmer County 
la expected at this programs Won’t 
you plan loatlend and bring a pie*

Texas Ranks Third in Milk Cows, 
45tk in Milk Production

T.xas rai ;s 3rd among the 
ales In tl e United States in 
e number if dairy cows 
Wisconsin and Minnesoia are 

:.<• only tv o states that huve 
re milk i ws than Texas, but 

hen It cor es to milk produc- 
Texas ranks 45th. 

ige production per 
,'isln is 739 5 gallons 
car, which based on 

prices, would be

e production per 
Is 357 gallons of 
which based on 

prices, would be

Hospital News
PATIENTS ADMITTED

W D Hair.- Dimmitt T.-v Sur- 
Rerv

Carolyn Baxter. Friona Tons lice - 
tomy

M e  K F Slough. C'lovi New 
Mexico Me.ii.-al

Doris Jan.- McFarland Kn sur
gery.

Mrx Finley Hartsficld. Bovina, ton- 
sileclomy

Mr c  F Hasting novum rg.ry
Raymond Jone- Friona mf«!n al
Clara Gona-r, Friona Surgerv

ti per cov 
Tile aver 
j. In Wise 
milk per

j;rt-.sent da 
$-.74 38 per cov 

I'he averag 
rot In Texas 
milk per yeai 
present da>

80 per cow
T us shows that the average 

Wisconsin cow produces $111 58 
more per animal based on (res
aws day cnee* than the T. tab 
xm . Based on the 1 '48 figure of 
1 330.000 milk cows In Texas 
would mean $110.7 9 432 mor> 
for the Texas dairy man If the 
same average production per 
cow as Wisconsin had been made 
based on 1946 price; per gallon 

Texas still Imports milk and 
many dairy produ'"- such a> 
cheese* and butter irom other 
states In order to supply Its dc 
mand With a growing popula 
lion we will consume more milk 
and dairy products, which ca: 
be produced without increasing 
the number ol milk cows.

What are some o*f the reason; 
for our low production per row 
What can be done to nm g abou 
this necessary increase’

Firs! we need bette
have the ablUt\ 

| milk If preper 
est ft edlng

ll. * i nr- IMrs Levi Johr 
gerv

Raymond Scheuler. Frion, sur
gery

Mr Goodnight Friona
PATIENTS DISMISSED

Mr* W J Nazuorth Fri 
Mrx W F.telmon Friona 
Mrs Leslie Hind, and Baby, 

on a
Churlme Hauh Bovina 
W D Haire. Dimmitl 
Carolyn Baxter. Friona 
Mrs K F Slough. Clovis. 

Mexico
Doris Jane McFarland. Frion 
Mrs Finlev Hsrhfirld. Bovlr 
Raymond Jones. Friona
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cheapest feed 
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S78 40 per cow per annum By 
:944. they had increased their 
.umber of cows to 15 285 and hud 
increased their production per 
ow to 193 pounds of butterlat 

which based on present day 
rices was $135 10 per cow or an 

increase of $56 70 in Income p. r 
ow.
The records show that a test 

was run about 1940 on 240 good 
ws in Hopkins County and the 

■•rage production per cow was 
191.3 pounds of butterfal At 
; resent day prices tints would be 
5210 91 per cow as compared to 
5135 10 for the average 193 
, minds of butterlat per cow pro- 

iced In 1944, or a difference 
f $75 81 in revenue per cow If 

ol the cows In Hopktng Coun
ty hud produced an average ol 
301 3 pounds of butterfat against 
their average of 193 pounds, the 
product would have been worth 
$3,219.54: or $1 157.240 more than 
the 193 pound average 

S u b  figures and statistics 
show the importance of increased 
production Following are the 
results of the bank deposits of 
Hopkins County In 1930. the 
banks in that county had ap
proximate deposits of $1 922 000 
and on December 31 1940. de- I

, I posits in the county were $3 450 
971 94 On December 31 1948

I deposits In the two banks in this 
county amounted to $19,902. 
508 67

When you ride through Hop
kins County today, you see well- 
cartd-for farm hemes good, 
barns, good pastures, fine cows 
Many counties In T xas are 

■ work ng along The same line and ! 
each year our production per | 

I cow Is being Increased The . 
ifarnur ts thus Increasing his; 
revenu, w tch goes Into the j 

1 canka. buys goods from the mer
chants. furnishes better milk :

NEW ( L i lt IS ORGANIZED
On Thursday night. March 31 

The Forty Nlners a new worn 
en's club was organized at the 
. lub house m Friona

With the assistance of the 
hostess Mrs Hearl KInsle Mrs 
Loueila Maurer and Mis> Mur;. 
Spring, officers were cl-cted 
They are BUlie Louise Short 
pr-sident. Marjorie Fallw vi i 
president; Lois Norwood -cere 
tary; Eva Lou Rector, treasurer 
Dorothy Wilson, parliamit.tar 
lan Wanda Hart, repor'er am 

arol Dean Dunn was app< Inte 
program chairman 

The new club Is sponsored bj 
the Senior Women's Club one 
the Modern Study ( Jub with th< 
assistance of Winnie Dunn ant 

I Thelma Ford, who gave Interest 
! mg talks on club work

Meetings are to be held eacl 
I second and fourth Tuesda; 
nights

rna I coupon books were Mrs a  
Brill Mrs Dean Blackburn. Mrs 
Clyde Hale, Mrs J R Cook 
Vernon Christian and Mrs M C
Watson

Mrs E T Jennings Herman 
Schul r, Mr* A H Boatman. 
Lola Goodwlne John Benger. 
Mrs Tolbert Stowers Mrs Joe
D>uglas and Mrs J A Batey 
each received a five dollar cou
pon book

Reinember that Saturday, 
April 16 ts the next Trades Day
and make it a point to be there. 
Ask your merchants for your

Road Meeting 
Pcstponed

Th« meeting of the County *id* 
Hard Road Committaa which wai 
tcH«dui*d for Far wall. Thur«dav 
n ght of last waak, was postponed, 
and a maating wai callad for Bovina, 
l»»t mght, (Thursday'

Tha procaadingt of that maatino 
wai too lata to gat for this Hue of 
Tha Star. Wa will hava it for na«t 
waah.

PAKMMt C O rN T Y  DAIRY PA*
Harm:r County Dwirv Day Is 

being held today April 8 The 
p-attlr sre to be in the barns by I 
ten o'clock and the show will 
be over by about four o'clock 

This Is a 4 H and FFA bojH 
shew and Is being held just 
ahead > f the Panhandle Plains 
Dairy Show at Plalnvlew. which 
opens on Saturday. April 9 

The boys will load up about 
5 o'clock and head for Pla!nvl«w 
These animals will be In the 
Plalnvlew Sh"W from the 9th to 
the 16th

Mr and Mr* C E Hall vi 
11 home K’t Mi VrfiSiAra, 
Camp at Hartley’, Sunday
C**mp tx their daughter, the 
Mixs Edna Hall 

Mr and Mrs Hall 
! anted on the trip by
j family, Mr and Mr 
and son Eddie

Me

the Frion 
meeting ol 
prated W< 
during Tu 
this »r *k

.man's C 
Worn* i 

the Sevr 
man's Cl 
*dav anr

Veterans training under the
til Bill as well as their schools 
and training establishments— 
will have less paper work to do 
under a simplified reporting sys
tem wtiich goes into effect Ap
ril 1. Veterans Administration 
Regional Manager Robert W. 
Sisson said today

After that date VA no long
er will require monthly pro
gress reports lor veteran train
ees in Job-training establish
ments and In s; hools other Vh&n 
colleges and universities

Instead, reports of conduct 
and progress will be incorporated 
in a report of earnings which 
veterans now file and which they 
will continue to submit to VA 
every four months 

As a result of the new pro
cedure, VA Regional offices will 
process at least 5.000.000 fewer 
forms a year, with an apprecia
ble savings in clerical work.

The one page report Is simple. 
The veteran merely provides 
necessary Information, signs his 
name and turns the form ovnf 
to the official of the school or 
training establishment, who re
ports on conduct Una progreW 
and when appropriate earn* 
ings over the past four months.

As In the past, colleges and 
universities will not submit re- 

Fdward Hah port.s of conduct and progress.
except to notify VA In case of 
those students for whom con
duct or progress has been un
satisfactory

VA emphasized that schools 
and training establishments
must continue to report prompt
ly the discontinuance of any 
veteran from training

w m
Mrs

for HIT

T i t  wroinp* 
thvir ion and

t  Frank Truitt. H»v For- 
Gi^. Dan Kthrldg** and 

irn, of th< Modern Study 
Mr* Carl Maurer of thf-

lub. represented
* Club* at the 
nth Diirt.riri Fed- 
utm at Lubbock, 
i Wednendnv c»f

BOVINA NEWS By Marie Venable

and
tl.U'

butter for the city 
helping everyone

>pie

f our dairy farmers provide no

Grand Jurors Listed 
For District Court

Su^pr
On

«r Birthday P*rt
Friday nl^ht of i

furprtM* l irthdav party
for Mr Will Parker In r*
hi* (>#iKh birthday Man*

Park**
home

r by merely walk 
with gift*

ThoM* present were a
MH Guinn Mr and
Rhode>*. Mr and Mr* U
and chlldren Mr snd

un Mr and Mr-
Krnn*•v and James M
Tom <•rifftit, and Mr •>'

Mr EUc Venable was a businri 
irwcll Saturday

frt-
Mr

Mr* S A 
Hubert MC’ 

and Mr* 
t Mr* Om-ui

and everyone
-twi
sent

were
■port

played

med.

Frl-

New

wlnt. r pastun 
summer pastur 
producers. p< 
will not grt tie 
fine cows 

Third, bette 
needed While 
a good showln

and very poor 
Even with good 

r management 
best results front

list

J IM O It  ( I \SS 
II \s CIINI I VxIONs

The members of t
last1 1 41V** just aunounc
hey Will have charge
oneraftion on Dairy Day
FA Barns

Junior 
?d that 
of the 
at the

They plan to have Ice cold 
pep doughnuts, candy, gum and 
homemade sandwiches available 
for th? public

The proceed* will be used to 
help defray the expense of th* 
annual Junior Senior Banquet, 
to be held April 22

W E Bill McOlothlln own
er and manager of the Regal 
Tlieater here, returned from a 
business trip to Kansas City Mo 
Wednesday, where he had been 
for the past several days Bill 
has gone on record as being the 
only man who can talk pretty 
enough to Induce that west
bound Detael drawn train, that 
paaaes throng Friona about noon 
to stop here But he did It

management la 
1'exas has madf 
in Improvement 

milking barns, there 1s still 
much to be done Few dairy 
farmx have enough shelter to 
protect stock in bad weather 
in Northern suites dairy barns 
must be heated and the cows 
•.epi la stabtes with plenty of 
straw bedding most of the win
ter Texas cows can run on open 

if the winter 
e enougand sh 

teetkin 
kours 
cows [ 
has a 
for the

s murl 
ds pro 
in bad 
should 
.roperly 
more 
produ at

lower prices than the Northern 
staUs and math less investment 
In barns is required.

Hopkins County Is an example 
of what can be done In the 
dairy Industry

In 1930 they began to de
velop the dairy Industry In that

Following is 
names of those who ha 
'•hosrn to serve a! Oram 
during the April term 
trlct Court, which wll 

ifnext Monday. April 11 i 
o'clock

Willis Edelmon. A L 
'a ri Bchlenker. Ronal 
iiren. Walter Fangma: 
Branscunt H I? Bradsl 
B Roberson. OlRtert For 
Jesko E H Cummings 
Isham. Joe Magnexx 1 
ton. Glenn Dunn J T F 

There has been no Pr 
called for this term a* 
Clerk Lovde Brewer 5*

eathe';" Milking I '^ r e  will probable be i
of a petit Jury during th 

I In the event one Is call* 
(will be published In the 
Star

t:e regular ana 
handled Texas 

avorable climate 
tlon of ml

of the
ms * very niee time *

vt been fttirpriir Birthday Dienac

1 Jurors A surprt**- blrthdav dinner wa* 
riven for Mr* Rob Williford on '

of Dts- Tuo«da« Mart*h W at the home of 1
1 begin Mr- H L Tldeitber *•
at 10 sn GifU and covered diahes were

B«-attte
brmicht b> Mr* J Sam Galne* Mr* 
Norman Wilaon. Mr* M« lvin Stwfrv-r

1  Bcr - • nd children Mr* John S Ugmr

n Otii Mr% Carol MK'lra*lev and atm «*f 
(Tom* Mr a Vernon Ward. Mr* M« 1

haw. O Guinn Mr* John Kimbrow Mt |
d. Harry Mildrml Moody Mr* Pearl Roy. Mr* |

E V Ward Thomiwon. Mr* M?«l*el Than* ,
L Nor- Mr* 11 D Bradthaw Mrs H l . i

‘ iibanks Tidenberg Mrt Jeo Wilson and Mr* |

tit Jury Tr..v Armstrong

Dtutrlct to attend the dinner sent gifts
x staled 
no need OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
tia term ATTEND FUNERAL
rd a llat Out of town piroplr * 'ho attended

Friona the funeral of Mr* In* Bond and ,

Christian

daughter. Ihirinda. in Bovina last 
Mondav were Mr and Mr* Ru«th 
I ,f wmev and Horn re Harry, of Hot 
Spring*. New Mexico

Other* attending were Mr and Mr* j 
D A Atkin*. Mr and Mr* Hall

Mris Baia* Flliott and son nmIMrs
son and dauglif ; ei Har t left1 Wedneadav for Mel-
ar Venable and1 r<iigr for * it with their rela tive*

Mri .Ton Turiier mad#* a huai-
n< trip Wednesday

Adin Waltman ol
nia; visiting relat Mr He»mer Mair 1 in purchasted a

194P Hud thig week

till Liles were bu«> Mr I Mr ft Biill Denny an<1 non.
C\ovit Saturday Jiime ft Fr id«v for a visit with

rr•lative* in 1Detroill, Michigan nnd
Hershel Lowe olf other r«»iniN

he week-end If 
Isnwe'* parent* Mr Ear 1 Rj<•harr1 made a binsines*

n dUott i tr to Ll k TiM*wlay

rdner and Mr* Mrl. PVie Davlke* and chiildren
hrl Ne 
<t frlei 
rflurt

1 Oklahr 
Th«*v n

Mrs \a Hill
rillmn

Icrtdinit

trlj? to CIovmn Wod-

Mr and Mr* A M Wilson who
have walk»n*» nine** Chrlftm**

! when thf»tr car wap In an iccMfftt, 
havr their 1949 Ford bark as good aa

M im Chirlrtw Rank underwent a 
wmr oparntton In the fa r  mar C«»un- 

Timunlty Hospital in Friona

BUVS SERVICE STATION
fWMRhnr htn nurrbniir 
itirm and f ’afi* fromGulf S 

MrCtiai 
paint in

d ihr 
Bin k

rrm •d«
thi

tv Commu 
Turadav

Word \a ;i 
that Mr m 

• ar«* the pr< 
bom Wedr 
Clnvlf Mon 
von ter now 
Chavontri 
Brito

id M 
ud iw

vvrd h«'r«* Thuraday 
R. I. Chavontffr. 

r«*nt« of a baby irtfi 
Mi«rc*h 30, In thf* 

HoapHal. The (*ha- 
n Portal#** and Mra. 

formerly Donna

April 6, with le«o«w*v and Pnrrv Mr »nd Mr* N J 
l^>onrv Mr and Mr* Marvin LnOnry, 

'Li^ht in Mr and Mr* Waldon Sl»ron and fam-

w s c s V l f T S
Thr Women. S -.i.U  

Srrvirr mrt Tuearlay 
11 mrmber* prrarnt

Thr monthly program I—----- — ----
tj,tin Americs" was i>re«-nted by Hv *nd Mr and Mr* Huylev Rush 
-Irf fullno m * ladle. Mrs Dottle Os- «H " f  l.uhbork

county Their 1980 Income from , home. 6irect<rr. and Mr. Johr. Oae^ JJ”  ^  ^ r  In i
mlUr was *227 663 The last «ly, meditation Mrs Opal Jones and Mr* Nora Cantrell of Dallaa. Mr and 
mug was »ne la .i w h it, u n i s duet Luella Mr* Alfred Fourmentln and Leslie
available figure the 1946 renaua B on our work In Jones of Clovis. Robert Bond and
-how-d the'r income from milk J^<ln Am, rjra I Mrs Csrrte l^e  Bond snd son of Ft

W# had our regular business ses Worth and Mrs Aubry Broek of 
•ton at which wr heard reports from I Littlefield
the ladle, who attended the annual | ---------O .....
eonferenre of the W S C S  at Pam- Mr and Mr* Bill Kyle left Tues- 
pa Officers who will take office day on a vacation trip to the West 

ent day prices thla would mean in June war# a bo elected

Mr and M r. Harold Comb, and 
children of C lovk  vi«Hgd hi* par 
f-nt*. Mr and Mm Oac*r Comb* In 
in Bovina Fridav

Bovina people

waa $1,470436
In 1936 12,167 cows produced 

an average of 112 pounds of 
butterfat per cow Baaed on prea-

I Coast

Mr and Mr. Pete Davies and chil
dren and Mr* Mildred Moody made 
a business trip to Clovis Saturday

Mrs Laurence Marr of Borser is 
visiting her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Gray this week

Mr Earl Robert of Oklahoma Lane 
visited here Saturday

Mr and Mrs Elmer Comb, of 
Hereford spent ■ few hours visiting 
here Saturday They were on their 
way to a singing convention In Por
ta lea

e very sorry to
hear of 'he death of the Shelby Jer- 
sltt babv pnv last Saturday Mr Jer- 
•ig lived in Bovina for aeveral veara 
The ersig* now live In Clovis

Work ha# begun on the new Bo
vina Theatre and we hope It will not 
be long until 11 la finished

Mr* Charlie Jefferson Is having 
her teeth pulled In Clovis. She 
made her first trip Friday

Mrs Tommie Horton returned 
from Amxrlllo Tuesday after spend
ing thr past week visiting In the 
Mr and Mrs Pete Frazier home and 
the new granddaughter

s •

F~
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CITY BODY SHOP
Under Management ol Leonard Coffey,

form erly of C lo v is  In W  M W hite build ing on 
H ighw ay Body and fender repairing, Complete 

Pa in tin g  |ob and g lass work

Open each day Patronage solicited 
Several Y e ars Experience

FR O M  F R IO N A  S T A R  F IL E S :

Just Twenty Three Years Ago
Metlirnl School Hons

The Star's l-'irst Renewal
Til' 

1 re
f..ce is this week, 
a letter Iron) Mrs

A D D IT IO N S
IMPROVEMENTS

REPAIRS

SEE US FOR AN FHA LOAN  

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

WE CAN SAVE WORK FOR YOU
Some th ings around a farm  you just have to
handle for yourself.--------But not com plicated
m achinery repairs! O ur servicemen are com 
petent and h igh ly  trained —  our replacement 
parts are guaranteed for dependable service. C o ll 
us for a free estim ate and benefit by our prompt, 
attention

SUPPLY
ERNEST F. OSBORNE. Shoo Foreman

Hattie E Dsnhohn, of Turgo
noxle. Karis ts, containing t l. '
wherewithal and advising us to

' extend her subscription to the
Star The 8t.u  is not ^et a year
old and Mr* Denholm goes on

1 .tCdfi JA;t OU :irst renewal sub-
scrlpti'jn sile *ay she enjoy*

lu;' g i
interested Ir conditions in the
Panhandle N[rs. 1 enholtn owns a

carter a-, i ion cf land a mile
north ol Ujwn. iThat Is the
quarter sect i-n where the City
Dump Gnu. J is noa located

.1 \ Yt .mtie r!.*v has moved

J A Win: herley who has re-
cenlly built a home on hi* land
northwest ol town, arrived this

| week will! hi s family and house-
hold good*

Mr Wtsitx-rley came through
v. 1th their emigrant car. and
Mrs. Wlrnbe rley and the girls

1 trove thruu,;h in the family car
On the way the car was over-
turned ami one of the little
girls sutler 1 a broken arm

Work on the excavations for
the new H.t; ttst Church was re-
newed and the people of the

| congregation hepe to be able to
push the work to completion as
soon as pos>ifcle

Mrs G L Livings has return-
ed home frorr) Dardin. Oklahoma
where she . ad been called a
men t,i age on account wf the
illness of her mother. Mrs Z F
Davis.

J 8 Pott Announces Foi
Sheriff In his announcement.
Mr Putts r.ade the following
statement

Having s ‘rvtd the people of
Parmer C'ounty during the past
two terms as Tax Assessor, and
feeling the assurance that my

Kurd. J A Blackwell, B B 
i UcCandless and J W. YVnlte.
I from which four trusters were to
be selected Those w.io held the

j onstr— ;\e view presented the 
I i antes af J W. Ford. E 8 Euler.
1 i Lae; ..nd E M. Sherrled 
There were a few scattering 
votes, in which Clyde Goodxlne. 
Floyd Reeve, and Frank Reed
each received two voles, and 

| O. F Lange received t.-ree voter 
'The Conservatives werp elect
ed T  J Cra .vfr U and E M 
Sherrteb tied and a special 

I election was called to decide the 
tie. i

V Full House:
Lite Radio Drawing at the T.

! J Crutv. rd store drow ftnp of 
| the largest crowds ever seen in 

i rr.ona s’ ore Mr Crawford 
' had teen giving out tl kets for 
icveral weeks with every dollar 
purchase of goods at Ills store 
and the tickets had been scat- 

i lered all over the Friona Trade 
; territory and Judging by the 
sue of the crowd that attend- 
d the drawing, every ticket 

holder must have been present | 
F W Reeve and T N Jasper 
were chosen to take charge of 

i the drawing The prize went to ! 
the holder of ticket No 3. who 1 
was Roy Hall

Local Women 
Attend Conference

The Friona Star
lliilman A lill le it liir ,  Publisher*

John  vv w iim : tdunr 
ROY HART. Ylanager

Mrs Howard Ford, Mrs J L 
Sliufler and Mrs J H Boyle.
i ‘ ei .led the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference of Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service
it Pampa on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week Mrs. Ford 
Is president of the Amarillo Dis
trict In the conference and mem
ber of tlie Conference Executive 
Committee. Mrs Sliafler Is 
District Secretary i l  Supply 
Work In the Amarillo District. 
Vrs Bovle. president of the 
local society went as an official 
delegate to the conference from 
the !avaJ group.

/tap
\rchil*ct'» mo,M I r llie proposed Soiilhwc-lrrn Mediral C.ollrr.e Hrati. li of 
ir IW rn iiy  of 1 u i Holla. i. ifinn .1 b* Margi. la m  <>n »»«l Lvrlv i 

„|jj, ni l’arklaail Ilo-jMial School of \ur-inc. 1 he propn fil 
tin.Mine i. in the foreground. The $?,0<XUXHI I Valla* City* 

..n<H ha*e been voted, U in die cenlrr and M.-
Vraa.r i* pointing t tbr 
’toipilal improvement.

. r.iu.<■ of the
'ledicjl Colli ge II. Ming I- 
i imilv HiMpilal. for which In

■ million dollar Bur*.»' home, an adjum I lo ih I. ..
oollioe-iern Mediial Ioundalinn it olT'*ring l.ie 1 

1.100.000 in real e.l ,te and other properly and endowment fund, luumic i. 
,aay m illion, at I'a lla.’ hid for the location of the l nner-ilv of li"  
leji 1 School Hrai li.

g u a r a n t e e
iv/M Me Seswz/ (j/4Sfte/foye/zfir
. . .O N L Y  SCR VEL STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER
Evorywhom people ar. «> > „ « .  " I f .  tha G o. Kefngor.to, for
ua. And no wonder Sorvol alone guarantee. ten yean at 
ailont. worry-free performance

Kor only Servol h«* no moving porta in ita freeaing ayatem 
No machinery to wear, no motor to make a aound A tiny ga. 
flame doe« all tha work So it ataya ailent. laata longer

Come in today and we the beautiful new modeia They v* 
the modem convenience* you've wanted. Thia time—chooae 
the refrigerator you knotr will continue to aa'iafy

work hits been entirely satis
factory to the tax-payers. I am 
now coming before them as a 
candidate for the office of Sher
iff and Collector subject to the 
decision of the voters at the 
Democratic Primary election In 
July —John S Potts."

Nat Jones asked to become 
j C ounty C ommtssloner He stated

"I have never been before the 
people for public favors, and as- 

j sure you that If I am elected, I 
' will do all In my power to ad- 
{ Minister the business affairs of 
l the county and precinct In an 
| economical w ay and to the best 

merest of the tax-payers—Nat 
Jones Friona Texas “

Schmil Trustee Election:
Ai the school election In that 

! vear there were two tickets In 
the field, the Liberal and the 

I Conservative l
The Liberals presented the 

names of T  J Crawford J W

Vlasqurradr Party :
Mr and Mr. Carl C Maurer 

'entertained at their home. Sat
urday night with a masquerade 
party for a number of the 
young people of the community 
lyde Ooodwine acted as judge, 

he not having time to costume, 
and he gave his decision in favor 

in? lari Maurer not realizing at 
the time that he was the host. 
Reuben Olschler and Miss Orma 
White were such close seconds, 
that the;, were also given prizes

\ Surprise Party :
One i f  the r.ioct enjoyable 

i st clal events of the season was 
a surprise party given Saturday 
April 3rd. at the hospitable 
home of Mr and Mrs J C. Wtl- 
kisor. honoring Mrs M Lacy, it 
belrg her birthday

T'rs decoration* in yellow and 
white were lovely and refresh
ments of lemonade and cake 
were served to the following 

I guests Mesdamcs Wilkison. Kin
sley Reeve. iS F i Warren. Nat 
Jones. Ouyer. Lange. iW H i 
Warren and tO D > Anderson

DISTRICT
HONORED

VIY F OFFICERS 
AT B A N Q IF T

The Methodist District MYr’ 
t.’ flcers ar.d sponsor* were enter- 
t..tned by a banqui at the Here- 
i rd M thodist i lurch. March

Tpuso attending from Friona 
■ re Mi- .is  Vera .'.nn Jones and 

i ay iiell Foster . nd Mr and 
Mrs Forrest C»bom.

The banquet speaker was lay- 
i an Wilson Arden from San Ju

nto Methodist Church In Ama-

I n o  SHORTHORN ItR! I HI Its 
VISIT III RE MONDAY

W SC S To Present 
Program

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service will have charge ol 
the evening service at the Meth
odist Church Sunday 
April 10. at 8 00 p m 

Mr Hrrtrcr of the Hertner 
Film Company of Amarillo will 
present a religious film ap- 
n  prlate for the Pre-Easter 

Season Everyone is cordially In- 
lti J to attend this service

Mr and Mrs Billy Dean Bax - 
:rr of l.amar. Colo, who have 
een visiting In Friona, return- 
d to their home Monday.

Drove Through To Iowa:
Mr and Mrs A N Wentworth 
accompanied by Wesley Peck 
ham. left Wednesday to motor 

j through lo Iowa They expect t 
lie gone for several months Wes 
ley Is well known here tvs h- 

j has spent the past three winters 
1 here In the Wentworth home 
i He is returning to his home In 
T a i whl'e Mr and Mrs Went 
worth will visit relatives In 
I owa Kansas and Michigan

Bill Fllppln. one of our local 
breeders of registered Milking 
Sc.orthorn Cattle, had as his

■•sts Monday Fred Kepley of 
Oklahoma Lane, and H C Pear
son of Lorenzo, both of whom 
are Milking Shorthorn breeders, 
and. as their host, are deeply 
interested In the breed and In 
Improving their herds in every 
way possible.

Mr Pearson had recently sold 
two animals to Mr Fllppln and 
drove over to deliver the regls 
tratlon transfer papers and to 
haw a look at Bills herd 
Kepley and

SPEER LAW 
POINTS
FOREWORD

By OCIE SPEF.R

I have undertaken to write a week- 
! ly law letter for publication in th* 
i press It is not for lawyers, courts 
or even students of the law 1 shall 

! write upon such narrow subjects as 
I will be of practical use to laymen 
i The law is a subject of such com- 
prehensivr scope as to compass vol- j 
ume upon volume It is ever chang- , 
injK. old laws are repealed and new | 

j ones are being constantly enacted j 
j This is as it should 1m*. because law's 
are made for society, and social and 
economic conditions change with the I 
years The law is not static, it is i 

i dynamic A code can not be written \ 
! once for all times It's process is by 
j the trial and error method.

These* letters are to be* short and 
concise, not in the style of a purist, 
nor yet of the lawyer briefing his 
case to the court I shall he plain, 
not ornate 1 shall choose mv words 
with which everyone is familiar The 
French writer Talleyrand wrote 

"Words were invented to conceal 
ideas ” I want to publicize ideas not 
to conceal them

In these letters I cannot undertake 
to answer questions I am not counsel 
to my reader friends You will find 

w  lawyers near whose advice will 1m* 
Mr There is a law for every

Miss Ruby P 
ere last week 

In Arkansas to 
mer with her
Wise, and 
Jasper

her aunt Mrs Jack

Published Each Frida>
at Friona, Texas 

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year. Zone 1 $1 50
Six Months, one I • 80

1 One Year. Outside Zone l $J 00 
j Six Months, Outside Zone 1 91.3ft
! Entered as second-c ass mail matter,
! July 31. 192.1 at the pn t office at 

Priona T i x.i.v under the Act of 
Uur.'li 3 1H97

! Any cri oiii'oim reflection upon the 
| character .landing or reputation 
| ol any person, firm or corporation 

which may appeal hi the column* 
ol the Friona 8tar wlfl be gladly 
corrected upon Us being bi ought 
lo the attention of the publisher, 

i lexai reading notices. I cent* per 
wor-l per insertion

MODI ItN STI DY C U B

Two ver\ Interesting talks on 
the Atomic Bomb were given at 

I the meeting of the M xh rn 
evening ' study Club Tuesday night Es- 

1 telle Caffey gave a brief history 
of the making of the bomb and 
told of its destructive power, 
concluding with a moving pic
ture on the subject. Valeria Ca- 
born ci many of the ways that 
atomic energy can be used con
structively.

Doris Bocgess and Decimae 
Beene served as president and 
secretary respectively, in the ab
sence of the regular officers who 
wrre attending the Seventh Dis
trict Federation at Lubbock.

The hostess. Ethel Ruth Spring 
served refreshments of coffee, 
angelfood cake topped with fresh 
strawberries and whipped cream. 
There were eighteen members 
and one guest present.

arl Wig’  arrived 
from her home 
s; nd the sum- 
lather. Charley

fact
Bill have also been | ,h>u lttpmp, lo accurate in my 

doing some PXCh&nging of am Statements of the law. as it is in 
* mals j Texas The law's of the different
i ______  1 states vary in many respects. I shall

try to avoid procedural matters and

O ur
FARM M ACHINERY
SERVICE

t Among the advertisement.* 
we find that

Car load ol Sjgar Just Ar
rived Buy It at WEIRS

Two tars Coal Rolling Will 
be on track next eek Oanta 
Ft Grain Co

Suits. S.hIngles Shaves. Sham- 
pois and Ba1 s Jones Birtoer 
ar.d Tailor £hop.

A paper prepared and read 
Mr- J J Horton for the K’r.

□r a Wc man s Club, on the topn- 
"Texas Llteraiure.'' occupied a 
column and a half of space

A
the
Mac

mer!
llrei

® *T  ™ '5 , 0 « *  • • • ' « « *  M.ry M .r „ r . i
MeBrbK km nn i f*v„ru» mdm r^nrt«,
^ !*T h“ ' >h* ,'>u"d 001 •h,*ul lh« tMgdiir.r«nr« 
in rafngM-.tora Stop in fo, ymtr copy ^  . ,n. 
Mdn Story.”  || «  fn.1 Don , (May

Tun* in "W HAT'S MY NAME" 10:30 A. M 
EVERY SATURDAY. KFDA Amarillo

KFYO. LUBBOCK

BLANTON BUTANE CO.
FKIONA TEXAS

. . . . CAN SAVE YOU  
TIME AND M O N E Y . . .
Ju*t what is service? Here’s what ire try to do:

Keep every Fort! Tractor and < ry piece of 
l l e i r b i t rn  Farm Equ ipment  w iking at top 
eflinency . . . and he Johnny-on-the spot when 
something goes wrong

Some of our service is 
free: some cost* only for 
the parts; some require* a 
reasonable labor charge.
Hut yo u ’ll find us fa ir  . . . 
we want to keep on serv
in g  you  fo r  a lo n g  tim e.

O u r  m e c h a n i c s  a r e  
t r a in e d  to  r e p a i r  a n d  
o v e rh a u l F o r d  T r a r t o r s  
and lErarho rn  F a rm  F q u ip  
me lit . W’r  u se  g e n u in e  
parts and we have the right 
shop tools and equipm ent.

F a r m i n g  g o e s  e a s ie r  
w hen m a c h in e ry  is kept 
in good repair. So  drop in 
and see us soon, f ^ t ’s get 
better acquainted!

Friona Motor Co.

4 coin mi 
bark pai 
nclia Pt 
ready

Late servi
y Any P

e Wilfcisi 
r u os 

iers to at 
cCormlci

\ advertisement on 
;e, stated that the 
: roleum Com pan y 
for business. Im
re on all orders De
late Any Time

m Implement Com 
.id mom.shine the 

art their crops with 
Ueertr.K P&O Lls-

deal only with substantial things It 
is conceivable that any article of this 
series may be of value to the one 
reading it far in excess of his sub
scription to the paper publishing it 
So for once you may be getting some
thing for nothing. If you have legal 
problems, present or prospective, con 
suit yoor lawyer precisely as you 
would consult your doctor if you had 
appendicitis, or ro to your favorite 
cafe it you were hungry'

My medicine is preventive not cur
ative* I am not competing with the 
lawyers, no r yet am I boosting them 
My work is educational and not pro
fessional as a lawyer I love the law 
as a passion, and my brethren of the 
law share in this passion

It 1* true Shakespeare erv'e s*H 
"First, let’s kill all the lawyers M But 

i no one has ever yet done anything 
about it

Mr Earl Roberta of Farwdl. 
secretary of the Four Count*. 
81ngln| Convention, was a vU- 
i itor In Friona Wednesday a f
ternoon and while In town, fa
vored the Star office with a to
la) visit, and also added his 

nam# to the Star's subscription 
list

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
for

Ford Tractors, 
parts and 

accessories

Dcorborn Farm 
Equipment 
ond parts

Expert Service

Farming Information

FOR SPRING
Spring is here, Sum m er's ga llo p ing  up— so get 
out in the open and down to e a rth 1 W ell begun 
is holf done and with our garden tools for 
each garden chore you are o ff to a good start 
Our tools are sturdy, and our garden staff knows 
their tools from A  to Z  Com e in and see us today.

G A R D E N  T O O L S

>teel spades ond rakes with 
lough wooden handles 
Choos efrom  our complete 
selection

WHITE AUTO STORE

Cleaning is Our Business 
PER FECTIO N  IS OUR A IM

It is time to start that Spring house clean ing and 
ve are prepared T O  C L E A N  Y O U R  D R A P E S  A N D  
L A C E  C U R T A IN S .

DILGERS MODERN CLEANERS
V A 1 I O N A L

i i  Jnstitute o / (  le a n in g  
& Dyeing • VIFMHFH •

OF S IL V E R  S P R IN G , Md.

Price of House Regulators is up 5 5 %

A  W e»t Tm o i  Got C o m p a n y  $ o rv k «  
m a n  com plete* a  n o w  motor and 

h o u to  re g u la to r in s ta lla t io n .

Yet Natural Gas Service Remains 
At the Same Low Pre-War Prices

Regulators are but one item. Everything behind 

your natural gas service has increased in price.

Like everything else, gas is more expensive to 

produce, more expensive to deliver to your home 

and business, but not one cent of this increased cost 

has been passed on to you.

The price of the meter, to which the house regu

lator is attached, is lO.S'T higher than the meters 

purchased by West Texas Gas Company in 1940.

In face of the increased costs of regulators, meters, 

steel pipe, wages and other items... natural gas 

service for your home and business is still furnished 

you at 1940 prices!

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

L -
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Mr and Mrs Walter Smith 
and sons visited In Hertford 
Sunday afternoon at the Bussell 
Thomas and Herman Fletcher IMrs J °  w,'lr ln 
homes.

Mr and Mrs 8cottle Weir vis
ited In the home of Mr and 

Hertford
Tuesday.

The Ground H og come out, 
and W ithout a doubt,

He saw his shadow too.

But Spring's on the way.
It'll be here someday.

W ith birds and sky of blue,

Then before you realize her 
Y o u 'll need fertilizer 

A nd lots of seed and lime

You had better consider 
A nd  get in your order

So you can get 'em in time

You pay LO W E R  P R IC E S  for feeds, seed, 
cream, eggs, poultry and hides

You get TO P  C A S H  P R IC E S  for your 
fertilizer and ice

FARMER S PRODUCE
Phone 2112 Friona

l or hale or Kent 6 room 
I ..« use at Hud; also registered 
| orl horn bulls und In tiers for
| me Set K 1. Wenner, Muleshoe.
| 1 exits

34

t r sal. Used N.uy tux wasn- 
r Parmer County Implement
... tic

Wanted To buy some feeder 
ojts See Granville McFar- 

a d at Parmer County Imple-
.iunt. Co

36- Sr

For Hale 20 per cent 8u|ier 
Phosphate Fertilizer. 40 bags. 
30c per cwt P W Hughes

37- tfc

For Sale 2 unimproved ser- 
tions land, on pavement In 20 
miles. Fort Sumner, N Mex 
Price $7 50 per acre Owner w. Ill 
trade for wheat land M A 
Crum, Friona. Texas

37-2n

For ku! Five-room house 
south ol Consumers Buck Fal 
well.

38-Ip

l or Si i 4)i.. 1037 Model
Baldwin ombine. Also l-Kiv-> 
ii... matt nal truck N<«w rub
ber. 2-s, . cd axle, motor over
hauled. A-l condition, grain 
i .1 Bar iln price. See at Frl- 
i.u M.ui aery .«.

38-lc

For Sail Baby basalnell am:
i matures Mrs 8. T  Thornton
1 i hour Ul 2.

38 tf

For bu 120 i . a It
i ii-L.iom j ih-ts 1 Jersey mil
low, frost in July Pat Terry.

38 ly

For sale A good used Story & 
t lark upr ght piano Mrs W 8
Crow

37 -2p

t r Stir. Ore I I! C No It 
!929 eomhlnr- -rood condition, 
can thresh lots of grain. See 
Judge Charles Ingram. Court 
house, Vega. Texas

37-2c

'B u r n e d
Our/ /  RiALLY MEANS 

B U IN fO  
OUT TODAY

W E  C A N  H A N D L E

R u s h  J o b s
From now on, spring work will move fast. Do you have 
a repair job that needs prompt attention?

W e can give you quick service.

*  * * I*  sure your tractor delivers full power.
How about valve grinding? New cylinder 
liners? A motor hine-up?

*  *  *  Planters, cultivators, and other Implemento
should be checked carefully. Order parts 
now if you need them.

*  *  * Cracked or broken parts should be welded.
Phene vs. Save time.

*  *  *  If you need plow shares, contact us right away.
Schedule your job as far in advance as possible. But, i f  
you have trouble, we will handle your work without delay.

flLUSCHflLMERS
S A K S  A N D  SERVI CE

Reeve Chevrolet Co

TO D A Y ’S fire may mean 
months o f vain search for 
another home. It wtil mean 

extra expense, le t  us tell you 
how to provide maximum pro
tection insafeguardingyour 
home in safeguarding your 
investment. Phone us today.

Ethiidgf*-Spring 
Agency

Insurance- Real Estate - 1.miiiis 

Friona. Texiu Phone 2121 

Dan Ethridge Frank A Spring 

Bill 8tewart

Onrt/ttwuuiL
yo u / v C q / l

Fur 8a. 1038 Ci. Came, with
4-row | ntlng attachment.*. 
..iwly o rhauled See Dou,’.
Short.

38-tfc

i or Sale Good used washing 
I machine nod set rinse tubs, on

38-lc

For F .1* Paster, Mother’s 
. ay and Graduation gifts. A 
small down pavment will hold 
»nv gift Use our lay-a way 
plan Allci Jewelry. Friona

3.7 -lc

Girl Scout News
Girl S< its. Troop 1. picnic**! 

rhurwtav temoon, March 3rd. a1 
the Hifhwi. Bridge, west of Friona 

After pin* au games, the girls wcr< 
served chi* ken salad sandwiche?

| P«'P. and « icolate firops, by Mn 
Ralph Wil.s n. their leader 

Those prt *nt were Gave Mi Far 
land. Mari Haws, Donna Miller 
Maisie Oav re. Mary fUssoll, Mar' 
Icon McHeyr olds. Cleta Stowers, Car 
•1 Black bur and DeAnn Buske

On Marc* 10th. Girl Scouts. Trooi 
I rnet at tl Sellout Hut and mad* 
plans to i lean and decorated th» 
hut. and s’ rt work on some new 
badges

Gave Me 1 <rland and M.»rj»ie Haw- 
served refreshments to DeAnn* 
Buske. J«>. Agee, Mary Sissell 
Florence Dt in. June White. Mary 
leOU McHevnolds. Maisie Gayarr* 

j and Cleta Mae Stowers
Girl Scout* Troop I met at ih« 

Scout Hut, Tl ursday March 31st 
Joan Agge Carol Blackburn. Flor

ence Dean. Margie Haws. Donna M il
ler Marv Louis* Siaa* 11. June White 
Cleta Mae Stowers. Maisie Gayaroe. 
Oay Mrrartamf and Mary Lou M* 
Reynolds irave alks *n the “Found
ers of Girl Scouting*’ ind “Girl Guid
ing in Great Britain and the Unit *d 
States * “The Juliette Low. World 
Friendship Fund ’ “The World Fla*." 
“Our Challet.” Girl Scout Work** 
and “The Girl Scout Birthday **

The above is the beginning of their 
work on the badge. *Mv Troop “ 

Maisie Gayarre. Ji ne White and 
Mary Lou McR*-ynolcts, started out 
lining work on the “ Hostess" bade- 

Refreshment’s of O'ange-ade and 
I butterscotch cookies vere made an<l 
I served by Donna Miller and Maisie j 
Gayarree

Carol Blackbim. Scribe

Girl Scouts. Troop Mo. 2. met at 
| the Methodist Church Annex. Thurs
day March 10th. and \ »ted on com- 

I mittees for a party to te held at the 
next meeting

The hostess. Nancy ’ row. served 
1 refreshments to Joan Wilkins, Sal- 
• ly Osborn. Am* McK« . Sue Cran- | 
fill. Gladys Baxter, Marilyn Fair- j 

j child. Kugem i Landrum, Bertie j 
Gains. Loleta < ' Brian and Bonnie j 
Sissell

Writers Urged  
To Compete
Fur Prizes

Writer* throughout the Pan
handle are urged to compete for 
cash prize* In the third annual 
Writers' Bound up. to be held In 
Amarillo June 9 lu and 11 

i he Kou dap 1* ...ponaored by 
Panhandle Pen Women and West 
Texas State College and will 
h a' ure a short course In vt rlt- 
h g by Frederick N. Litten head 
of the fiction department of 
Med 111 School of Journalism, 
Northwestern University.

Gu.-sts of the meeting will 
in lude Lou!a Grace Erdrnan. a 
well known Canyon novelist 
le turer ar.d short story writer, 
latura V Hamner, columnist, his 
torlan and radio commentator.

nd fa>wt« Nordyke nev ■ non 
and magazine writer 

Meetings will tc Held In the 
' marlllo College Auditorium, 
with registration taking plai c at 
ttie Amarillo ollei’i and the 
Herring Hotel

Legislation fee for the full 
ourse of lectures Is ten dollars 

A single lecture may be li< ard 
for two dollars Students will be 
admitted for half price 

The course* will Include novel, 
ort story und feature wrung 
. ash awards Include $100 for 

i novel of 75,000-100.(XX) words 
<>f which contestants are asked
0 submit the first three rhap- 
ers not to exceed 10,000 words

and outline not to exceed 1.500 
words The cost for the critique 
i , $7 50.

First, second and third prizes 
ol $.X). $35 and $15 arc offered 
ft r short stories of 3.500 to 5,000 
words and for feature articles ol
1 000 to 1.800 words

The Laura V Hamner Scholar 
hip offered by Panhandle Pen 

Women is available to students 
Students Interested are referred 
to Mrs H M Timmons 1607 
Hayden, Amarillo

The prizes for the High School 
Contest are $25 $!5 and $10 and 
tree tuition. For Information 
write Laurene Chinn, Box 256B 
Philrich Branch Burger, Texas 

Adults entering the contests 
should submit their tuition fees 
plus the manuscript criticism 
Tees and manuscripts to Mrs 
Minnie Tims Harper. 1618 Modi 
son. Amarllk) Deadline for sub 
mltting manuscripts Is June 9 
This contest Is open to students, 
ay meeting contest requirements 

Organizations, firms or indi
viduals are Invited to offer ad
ditional awards or scholarships 
Cffers should be submitted to 
Osle Wilson, Box 67 Miami, 
Texas

MKKKV MATRONS CLUB 
H AH M.KASANT MEETING

'Ihe Merry Matrons Club met 
on March 24. at the home <rf 
Julia Fairchild with seven mem
bers present
They were Modern* Drake Toots 

White Anna U e Block Grace 
Vasslos Frances Collins June
Brummeli and Julia Fairchild 

Wtilte (4ephants were ex
changed and we embroidered 
for tfie hostess The Heart's De
sire box was guessed by Grace 
Vasslos and Anna Lee Block 

Two visitors. Mrs Haws and 
Miss Taylor, were present 
Gladys Wilson was present and 
voted ln as a new member 

Refreshments of sandwiches 
unch and coo' tes. were s*rved 

1 v the hostess

!

Put new spring in your car by a complete over
haul job here. W e'll change oil, give it a new 
grease job tunc up its motor, do everything 
that will moke your car drive better look better 
for spring motoring, Our service is quick and  
econom ical, and results are guaranteed.

DEATON S SERVICE STATION
GET YOUR TRADES DAY TICKETS HERE 

PHONE 2781 FRIONA

FARMING CAN RE A  
P L E A S U R E

And you'll be o lot more enthusiastic about your 
work w if i equipment that operates perfectly' 
Let our ompetent m echanics m ake regular 
checkup i of your m achinery an d  you'll save 

time, work ond money Remember, Repairs 
mode pr< mptly when trouble starts take less tirr. 
and cost less monev

Come m ond see the New Model R Deisel

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO.
Dial 2141 Friona

1 GUESS OUR F R U IT  
IS A G UNNER

It juat appears that with three 
freezes and several frosts last 
wei k. a snow storm on Saturday 
and another freeze on Monday 
night, that our fruit cro,> for this 
season, must, sure enough, be 
a goner.

Even George McLean who 
e lings to his peaches, plums, 
rhemes and grapes until the last 
.losajbl.* blast of winter has i ass 
id, now, already, gloomily ad 
inlts that his fn.lt is gone 
George's peach trees, up until 
the recent freezes, had shown 
every indication of a bountilul 
rop this season, and George ap

peared to he greatly perturbed 
as l.e made the admission that 

1 Ills fruit Is all gone, owing to 
the fa t that he promised to 

I • <nie of fits more intimate 
i friends, a liberal allowanre ol 
that truly pure and palatable 
peach brandy, which he knows 

j so well how to produce not in- 
inxiratinv but pleasant to im
bibe

I °VISIT IN W A LTE R  
s.VITII HOME.

Visitors who arrived at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Waiter 
Smith here last Friday evening 
w>. re Mrs W I Cutter of Hugo- 
Lon. Kansas, and Mr and Mrs 
4i,as Slone of Digtiton, Kansas 
Vr* ( utter Is Mrs Smith's moth
er and Mrs Stone Is Mrs Smith’s 
sister

Mrs. Stone is the High School 
Vocational Horne Economics 
teacher at laiCroase Kansas 
and Mr Stone lx Soil Conserva
tionist at IHghton. Kan-,‘is

They thought Friona to be an 
Ideal, clean and friendly West 
Texas town, and thought tile 
Smith family was very fortunate 
:o have rented such a nice home 
n whirl) to live 

.— —----o
Private Kenner to Fori Kilts
Pvt Rudolph Renner Jr , who 

has been stationed at Camp 
( haffee. Ark . and who lots beer, 
tome on furlough since Mar 27 
eft for Fort Hlias. Texas, early 

Wednesday morning

t ARB OF THANKS
1 wish to thank Dr Cooke and 

his effkent staff of nurses and 
tr.e entire hospital personnel for 
the splendid care they gave me 
during my Illness 

I also wish to thank my friends 
and loved ones for the pretty 
flowers, cards and gifts 1 have 
received This has all meant 
very much to me 

Also I wish to thank all of the 
ministers of the churches who 
vls:trd me. und may God bless 

y ou
Mr and Mr. H H Lloyd

CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to express our thanks

to all of you who were so kind
and considerate to us ln so many 
ways during the illness and
death of our mother and grand
mother. Mrs E E Cltnkseales.

Mr and Mrs J R South
ward and family 

U liman Cllnkscales and 
family

Hodge Cllnkscales and 
family

Mrs ima Wardlow and 
family

The kitchen freshness of our golden crusted pies 
will odd delight to any dinner They m ake a 
feast of every snack and o banquet of every 
meal. Com e out to the Friona Bakery on H ig h ’ 
way 60  today and take home this perfect des
sert W e give trades day tickets with every pie 
& for every Kream  Krust bread wrapper brought 
in to us

FRIONA BAKERY
O N  H IG H W A Y  60

MR. WHEAT FARMER: IT S ABOUT TIME
TO B E G IN  THINKING A B O U T  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  ON YOUR

WHEAT
It doesn't cost any more to insure from now until Ju ly  15 
than  it does to insure for only a few days about harvest time, 
ond IT  M A Y  BE T O O  L A T E  then
In  case of known crop failure, policy con be cancelled prior 
to M ay 5, upon furn ish ing a ffid av it that crop insured is o 
fa ilure.
"A H A IL  PREMIUM NEVER BROKE A FARMER, BUT THE 
LO S S  OF A  CROP BY HAIL HAS BROKE MANY "

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  C R O P  FRO M  LO SS. SEE US A B O U T  YO U R  H A IL
IN S U R A N C E  N O W !

BOY E. COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Are. " A ” (Main St. > P. 0 Box 25S 

Forwcll Texas

( 1 )

( 2 )

131

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Extra Clean -  Low Mileage

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Radio and Heater -  A Real Bargain

If You Don't See What You Want On The Lot, 
Stop A n y w a y ... We ll Get It

SHARP EDWARDS MOTOR C.O
On M ain  Street Between Prichard Furniture and M agnolio Station

EVERY CAR HERE IS A  WINNER

USED CARS h SALE



t
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Jodok
count ten. before you break out 
In wild and Incoherent denial 
and criticism

I suppose there U no real harm 
In cumlslng. conjecturing and 
other kindred falacles, If such 
they may he called But I can
not evade such mental attitudes 
when I see vast crowds of peo
ple gathered for one cause or 
another And one cannot help 
but be Impressed with the tact 
that humanity loves a contest 
loves to take chances, loves to 
hear its own name called when

a prize is announced And that Is 
jierfectly all right If people 
did not take chances, there 
would never be any progress In 
material and mental achieve
ments

For instance Frionas first 
Trades Day which was held,
Monday, There was on harm In 
the least In su'h an affair, and 
it was attended by an estunate 

| it 1.000 people There was no 
I gambling about it. but there 
! was the essence of chance in It. 
wherein one might receive some
thing valuable or useful wlth- 
ut really giving value received 

In return, and all who had re-

D E A R  F R IE N D S  A N D  C U S T O M E R S

W e are fakin g  this m eans of notifying 
you ifiut we have soij oil of our groceries und 
canned goods and for the present will only oper
ate the Friona Locker Co.

W e wish to thank a ll of you for your pat
ronage m the past and hope that you will con
tinue to come in and see us tor your Snow Crop 
Frozen Foods Our Frozen Food Lockers will 
continue to be at your disposal

FRIONA LOCKER COMPANY
Mr and Mrs Ray Landrum  and employees

A M E R  C A N  B A N K I N G  I N  A C T I O N

A FREE BANKI NG SERVICE  
FOR EVERYBODY

Million* of Americans Hjvc bought l '. S. Sav
ings Bonds. And they arc continuing to buv 
them regularly. Now. as during the war vears. 
over HO% of the bond sales flow through the 
country’s banks. Every bond sale at a bank is 
handled without any charge to you or to our 
government. America's banks are glad to make 
this patriotic contribution for the ben-fit o f all 
our people. Buy your bonds here at our bank.

. FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

There's nothing better than hot crisp waffles with 

lots O.' melted creamy butter and syrup to perk 

up tired appetites. Take your waffle maker off the 

shelf and surprise the entire fam ily by serving 

them tonight.

Your waffle mnker is just one of many inexpen 

nive electrical conveniences designed to make 

your work easier, your kitchen complete And low 

cost dependable electric service is alwuys at hand 

to help better your living.

So take that waffle iron, toaster or mixer off the 

sh elf... use them frequently and think about all 

the comforts and conveniences of electric living.

l O O T I W I f  T i l l

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M  P A N T

IN  M EM O R IU M

Faithful Pioneer Dog Served His Master Well
Chosen Rodeo Queen

Joyce Oubre 20. ol New Iberia, 
l a . nan -1 "Qu ito  Sugar V II” 
for next [all's laiuuiana Sugar 
Cane Festival, is shown in Wash
ington where she is sweetening 
up govern men! nltiviuis toward 
tne event The small hags hold 
lump sugar which Queen Joyce 

u k i in her wvik.

ceived such an opportunity bur 
ring the essence of chance, were 
iiere to see and hear It was a 
Jolly, good nalured crowd, but 
nard to estimate In number 'The 
streets and tihe ground around 
were filled with people and the 
streets were lined with cars, 
at d Sixth Street was filled for 
half a block east, with cars, and 
many people were In the cars 
and among them so they were 
hard to count or estimate And 
why? Simply because there was 
.he element of chance in the 
troceedings. by which they might 
oenefK. W ere Is the harm'’ 
n»cy had not defrauded nor de 
ceived their neighbors, nor made 
any mis-statement nor prac
ticed any deception whatsoever 
upon their neighbors, but were 
here simply to gel what was 
heirs If It CHANCPl) to come 
he r way

Then In another way, the 
ame obsession piKstiecd the 
>eople, many of the sune as 
vrre here on Monday when they 
gain assembled to witness more 
aklng of chances, but In a dlf 
rrent manner, when they came

B> WILL (>. HARRIS
IKXAT HEAD TKMKLK. Hum 

merfielJ Trixey. our sable and 
White coi:te. had been mated with 
Ileal lad und had whelped In 
:he autumn of !»!8.

Id timers here in the Texas 
1’ . nhaint e still ia k uboul how 
w?t It uui that fall, and what a 
severe w inter followed Here, at 
lloat ll.-tud Pialrle, tor rental 
rains came the latter part of 
October Just before one of these 
ulna. Trtxcy was out with her 

family to give them an airing 
nd early instructions In the 

ways of dog life
She wax happy, and proud 

of them; we all were. The 
downpour ram r almost unan 
nounrrd and vent five, toddl
ing balls of tut seam paring 
under the front porch. It was 
a terrible rain. Water rose all 
over the yard till it inundated 
moat everything, including the 
porch.

• • •
Trixey was so frantic she 

rushed In to the house and up 
>n the madam's bed spread We 
d.dnt scold much, for each of 
us felt a ’most as she did W ith  
the aid of rtw garden rake, I 
fished *>ut four bedraggled, sod 
d< n pupptrs There was one on a 
small Island, fust a clod of dirt. 
> ards beyond my reach

He seemed doomed to a w a 
tery grave, for the water would 
soon hr over his head. The two 
little girls and the little boy 
were pleading. “Please Daddy, 
you will just haer to get him. 
voull have to." I was down on 
my bells, almost immersed in 
that rold water trying to res
cue him He was intelligent—  
even al that earlv age but was 
afraid of the water. Ry coax 
Inr, and cajoling. I finally got 
him to make the plunge, and 
struggle toward mr.
I for-’-d mvself as far under 

the porrh as I rou'd and got 
the rake behind him and drag- 
:’ •<! him half drowned. In safe

to witness the physical contests tl N,.vrr havf , s,.rn ryrs that
in the District 11 B Track Meet 
Each and ewrry contestant In the 
:rogram of physical exercises of 
that day. was seeking to win. and 

I ill doing an. was taking a chance. 
Ar.d the people were there to 
tee whose chance was the best 
As It occurs to mr there la prob
ably no one who aurrrds in any
thing. however small, without 1 
taking some degree of chance 1

I am free to admit, tiiat as In 
] all things else, there are Mime

rms of chanre that are harm- 
1 rut. but It Is not In the nature 
of the thing called 'chance'' so 
much as It la in the skill in us- 

! ing It. but I do not mean to im
ply that ‘skill" Is harmful, for 
In the great majority iff cases 
it is one of the m i«t noble gifts 
of man. and with proper appll- 

'■ cation may be acquired by all 
Y r t  with all thla. skill may be m i  
ipplird by the skillful use of 
ilarlf. as to be a curse Instead 
of a blessing

II iKxsars to me that there 
can be little or no achievement

r progress without the ele
ment of etiarvee being considered, 
end chance may be multiplied 
in Ita accomplishment by the 
ild of skill

\ loung man. who nrvrr would 
gamble.

One day down the street hr 
did amble.

Rut in taking rxi etianre
Fell and busted his pants.

Then back to fits home had to 
scramble

Mrs Hudoiph Kenner, who has 
een m the Parmer County Cum 

inunity hospital for some time 
>s so far recovered that xhe has 
bren returned to her home In 
Friona

Regal Theatre
F R IO N A . T E X A S

Friday and Saturday 
April 8 and 9

expressed such gratitude aa he 
'Irked my hands

• • •
The ehtldrrn said his name was 

Hoblnsnn I'niaoe Harris, for he 
ad been rescued from an ts- 

an'd They also said he was the 
o' e wv wi u'd keep for our Very 
own There was no argument 
along that score 1 believe I 
would havr (ought anyone try
ing to take him With the ex
ception of the thrive sable spots, 
tie was white like laid, who was 
i large pure whit? collie, of royal 
breeding

The rains turned to snow in 
November, with morr and more 
snow that covered everything 
with huge drifts that didn't 
m-lt till spring. It is almost 
impossible In romprehrnd (hr 
sutfering and death loss of 
rattle before the winter ended 
This was a range country at ] 

that ttmr. a little feed was grown 
for the crttie. tut the summer 

ad been so dry very little 
harvested, ar.d there was none 
lo buy With very little feed and 
no dry phute In which a cow 
could He dirwn for months the 
attir became so emaciated thd 

rou d not stand the cold
Three was a windmill a few 

n lb’s away and an estimated 900 
utile Led there It will pul gray 

hair in one's head to be awaken
ed on a sub-zero night, by .Is 
vjrv.ng ratttle bawling for feed, 
or to hear his horses gnawing 
the boards from the corral fence 
Many a r.ian tost his life’s s-.v 
lugs, some never recovered and 
here was a few su cid. s 

I had romr to the Panhandle 
in ItOt. an amb.lioiu stripling, 
(-all of vim and vision. I arriv
ed just in lime hi witness a 
great transformation. the 
passing of a rattle empire.
I would take anything on a

Ing. the big rm-mori big blizzard 
of April 9th bi'W In *!Uh a bang

• • •
I rushed around in front of 

the herd to turn them to the 
shed I here alone In that blind
ing, swirling snow 1 was flght-
i. g my Heart out. running yell- 
la*. cursing and praying, but 
It was useless All tin things for 
jvhirh I had toiled and dreamed, 
tin- li'tle ranch, go lege for Wee 
children, tn> creditor's money, 
w.re dr.fting away in that mael
strom of snow

And then. I was not alone.
( ruvoe was there it my side, 
barking, nipping, and slashing. 
The rattle turned, lowered 
Iheir heads to Itn storm and 
rtn for the shed, lie had done 
v hat I never eoulii havr dunr. 
even with a horse.

I uud given him very little 
training but In the blood of his 
ancestors, back in the Scottish 
Highlands, was In tils veins He 
was doing what h Iked best to 
do. Lhr most natural thing for 
those he loved

• t •
I staggered to the house. I 

knew I had to ge: there, but I 
si udder to think wthat would 
nave happened if It had been 
much farther away My lungs 
were burning, and my brain 
barely functioning, us I stumb
led. exhausted against the door 

The little hoy, and the two 
little girls, stood in silent awe. 
The madam cried, as she wiped 
thr snow and ire from my fare.
A gangling, half grown dog 
licked my hands. I very one of 
Itiosr rows would have perish
ed hrforr the light of another 
day.

Hie spring anil summer of 
I9!9 wrre worderti I The cattli 
grew fat and r.llc:; on thr l.'.xur 
Lint. gTern grass There was a 
fine calf crop B.-st of all, th: t 
was the year when our young 
men came home, from fighting 
a llrrlble war History waa be - 
I- f  made We were just a:i aver
age American family during 
,• p onrrr >e;irs that fo.tewed

• • •
1 wonder Just where these 

years ifc»ve gone Thi re were five 
ot us. and a dog '11-11800 grew 
rtiai In stature and bearing, his 
coat almost while as snow Dog 
lovers would stow their cars just 
; i»k at him It was because of 
him that soi.ir knew me; they 
.. .Id a ways ask. “How is the 
dog’ "

I drove myself loo harshlv, 
perhaps, hut 1 had a job lo do 
When I would eome from the 
field, a hronsed. bare-foot hoy 
and a large while dog would 
eome running to meet mr: 
bwth wow'd be laughing. Thr 
boy would lake the lines and 
drier the team to the house.
The two little girls made their 

play hni.se under the trees 
There in ttiat dear land of make 
believe, everything was as ‘ t 
th< uld be No one gossiped abou 
her neighbor and no one's chll 
dren ever tuui rude manners N- 
harm came to them. Crusoe was 
always on guard. There was nevn 
a snake bite and no coyotes 
c.im>’ near to frighten tthem.

Do you wonder Dial a great 
ctind of affe. tion grew up be 
.ween Crusoe and me? 1 had 
given him back his life, which 
he never seemed to forget He 
;.iui given me bark iny dreams 
He made his ted under my win 
Jow. close as he could, and 
nothing went amass around th 
.house or corrals that he didn't 
know

If thr fences got bad a mile 
away, and Hie cattle were eat 
in* our mips, we would whmr 
and rrv till he knew lhal I was 
awakr. and then be gone, a 
flash of white in the dark 
news He was a “ one man dog."
When relatives w-re visiting 

and pletures made he was al-

He's In

Andrei Y Vishinsky, above, has 
been appointed foreign minister 
of the Soviet government to suc
ceed Vyacheslav M Molotov. 
Vishinsky Is a former deputy 
foreign minister of Russia and 
chief Soviet delegate to the 

United Nations.

A m p le  d e c o ra t io n  fo r  a n y  c o r r a l  is  p r o v id e d  b y  D o ro th y  H u g h e s , 25, 
of P h o e n ix , A r is o n s ,  w h o  hex been se le c te d  to  re ig n  a s  Q u ee n  o v e r  th e  
W o r ld 's  C h a m p io n s h ip  R o d e o  in  P h o o n ix  on A p r i l  10. H e r  P i lo m m o  h o rse . 
T a lis m a n , te e m s to  l ik e  the  idea, too.

lark Gable, Jeanette 
I hmalil

M.

i bMh o t buy anyttang on .A , , r n whether 1 knew
rreit.i th.it 1 thought would , u or , 0p pQ i,ig a’ much as I 
make mor e; When the winter j ,j0 l1ot remember ver striking 
I w’ lMh I write, came I had ae | hln, . Wiis, t nece .vary He al- 

iu red a family, a amal 
of several hundred acres. :uvd 75 
Hereford cows Therr was a deed 
of trust on thr land, at 10 per 
vnt Interest, and a martr >g nn 
the ratlle. the Iamity wa Mine

ranr.'i | w s  ^ne’* what to do. and was 
always anxh-us to do It. He was 
alwavs at the right place at the 
rig* it time

I had convinced my 
I was a good risk

banker 
but Lo

SAN FRANCISCO
Km* of Jnngleland No. 3

Sunday and Monday 
April 10 and 11

A Dote With Judy
with

| Wallace Iterry, Jane I’owell 
'ariiien M raitda, Xav.t-r i'ugal

In western vernacular “ I

Th- years jvisard ill too swift
ly. out here at Goat Head Prairie 
orre were beaut ul. fruitful 

years, and other's were rough. 
During th e a r y thirties.

Wlien they had to return he 
would wave till they could no 
longer see our faces The mudam 
would take my hand, and the 
three of us would go back to 
the house, with the tears In our 
hearts

Other years have eome and 
gone. The seasons have rorked 
backward and fro many times.
I never became a ratlle king, 
hut I managed lo keep every 
acre of llir III lie ranch. It is 
beaut ful land, and all tillable.
'I he big ranches are now farm 

land Irrigation has come, and 
the soil Is very productive Values 
have risen so ours Is now a pret
ty nice spread I still keep a 
good percentage of the place In 
Rrass. so the children can see 
how the prairie looked the way 
God made it.

• • 9
There were times when our i 

cup of happiness was filled to 
over-flowing and a time when 
w.» wept, softly, alone In the 
night Most people are kind 
There are many good and beau
tiful things. If we are In the re
ceiving line

There are a few sturdy 
grandsons to hr grown into 
self reliant, worthwhile cltl- 
srns. They think I am a great 
man .Thrrr is a sweet, little 
granddaughter whom 1 adore, 
and whom I havr spoiled— her 
mother says I havr.
Our grain crops were heavy 

une year The thresher was here 
and I was feeding the bundles i 
witih an ease and dexterity that, j 
perhaps, belied my years, my I 
temples were a little frosty Iru- i 
soe was getting to be quite an 
old dog. but he had no thought 
of retiring

• • •
As usual he was on the Job. | 

where he thought he would be | 
needed Smoke was pouring 
from the big steam engine and 
my muscles were rippling to the 1 
rhythm of the machinery, when 
my team gave a lurch, three j 
dogs were fighting under the 
wagon Two mongrels were on 
Crusoe In the flerr: st struggle 
imaginable, and both trying tor 
hts throat I sprang to the ! 
ground, the engineer came run
ning and we beat them off

Hut it was t'rusoe'e last 
stand lie lived fur awhile, 
hut his heart was broken lie 
knew hr rnuid no lunger hr of 
service to me. that hr was a 
liability instead of an asset. 
Just what started the argu

ment I'll never know There are 
limes when It Is hard for us all 
to keep our self-control, times 

1 when we give way to anger too 
easily It might have been an In
sult. or a direct attack I'll also 
never know what force kepi me 
from imj.aUng a our or two on my 

i pitchfork I do know that what
ever It was. Crusoe thought he J 

j was acting within his rights that i 
! he was trying lo protect my I 
! Interest.

N OW
IS THE TIME TO REPAIR 

YOUR COMBINE

WE HAVE A GOOD LINE OK

COM BINE REPAIRS
ON HAND

Also Dempster Drill Parts

B. T. Galloway

International - Harvester
HOME FREEZERS 
REFRIGERATORS

Come in and see these wonderful 
appliances. There is one made lor 
your needs.

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT  
COMPANY

Complete Upholstering.. .
FURNITURE — CARS -  TRUCKS

• Seat Covers made to fit and installed.
•  Make Your Car Look Like N E W  Inside

Platform Rockers - Sectional Suits
•  ALL KINDS OF UPHOLSTERY

AND DRAPERY MATERIALS

• WE ALSO UPHOLSTER CAFE BOOTHS

PAY US A VISIT

J. &T. UPHOLSTERY SHOP
PHONE 364 J

Just West of Guinn Body Shop 
MULESH0E TEXAS

t u out on a limb " My tc.’d sup- drought, dud bowl ind depres- 
waa so scanty tha'. It was 1 *ion ran concurred ly for sev-

Wedneaday and Thursday 
April 13 and 14

NO MINOR VOICES
Dana Andrews. Iiilli Palmer 

I anna Jordon

Good Shows _  Your Pleasure 

Good Order Oiir Job

■ihn* Time Malia<ea2 00p 
Night Show* 7 p a

■ n t v l
eeesaary to ration it wild .-x-1 
ren e carr. but I nevrr missed 
i feeding It looked as It liter 
» ’>uld never be an end to lhr 
fr gid blasts

There was IS days of unhrnk 
rn xnow dark, murky day*, 
when the sun forgot la shine 
l!y Sprtl my feed was exhaust 
ed Therr should have been 
erren grass, hoi I had to get 
mare feed from somewhere 
In desperation. I tr tdrd an< 
of the work mules ta a neigh 
her for a small stark uf strau 
This stark was about a third 
nt a mUe northeast of our

One evening I opened the eor 
m I gate and wwlked up Lo the 
stark to get Use rattle In the 
-bed for the night They were an 
weak I didn’t think It nw— ary 
o gut a florae I had fuel gotten 

them bonrhed. and away from 
the stack, when, without warn

rral years
The surface lake*, went drv, 

feed crops wither'd and the 
foilagr blew off thr stalks. 
There was very little made for 
the bare neersn'.tlrs of food and 
riot Mur Again I was fighting 
a terrible battle for survival, 
with i n  bark against lhr wall. 
There seemed no earthlv way 
In stop foreelosere on the lit
tle ranch and the rattle.

Vatu- v wrre so low that if ev 
cry thing had been sold a. large 
percent ige of the debts would 
have r'-malned unpaid It was 
also rollege age for the little 
boy and the two Httle girls ( hil 
dren do not wait because of 
drought and hard times

It was lonely dhrn they were 
gone and glad dgy* when vaca
tion brought thidt back rruaoe 

go bmindng down the 
be first In greet them

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

. . . I d r V d t r  P r g t g c t l w a :

Federal Bonded &  Licensed
G  C R A N F IL L ,  Vice-President and M anager 

Friona, Texas

L  *-
L


